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Risk Assessment Tools 
 

HSEQ Matrix for Determining Level of Risk 
 

 
Likelihood 

 

Consequence 

1 – Minor 2 - Medium 3 - Serious 4 - Major 5 - Catastrophic 

A – Almost Certain Moderate High Critical Critical Critical 

B - Likely Moderate High High Critical Critical 

C - Possible Low Moderate High Critical Critical 

D – Unlikely Low Low Moderate High Critical 

E - Rare Low Low Moderate High High 

 

Likelihood Classification Used for the HSEQ Risk Framework 
 

Likelihood Likelihood Description Frequency Substance Exposure 

 
Almost Certain 

Recurring event during the life-time of an 

operation / project 

Occurs more than twice per year Frequent (daily) exposure at > 10 x OEL 

 
Likely 

Event that may occur frequently during 

the life-time of an operation / project 

Typically occurs once or twice per year Frequent (daily) exposure at > OEL 

 
Possible 

Event that may occur during the life-time 

of an operation / project 

Typically occurs in 1-10 years Frequent (daily) exposure at > 50% of 

OEL Infrequent exposure at > OEL 

 
Unlikely 

Event that is unlikely to occur during the 

life-time of an operation / project 

Typically occurs in 10-100 years Frequent (daily) exposure at > 10% of 

OEL Infrequent exposure at > 50% of 

OEL 

 
Rare 

Event that is very unlikely to occur during 

the life-time of an operation / project 

Greater than 100 year event Frequent (daily) exposure at < 10% of 

OEL Infrequent exposure at > 10% of 

OEL 
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